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Panopto Login

- UNI
- Canvas
- **Main Navigation**
  - Home, My Folder, Shared with me, Everything, Bookmarked
• Browse
  ○ All Folders, My Folders
Dashboard

- Content Select Area
Dashboard

- Search and Upload
Search

- **Folder Search**
  - Only Folder Name
- **File Search**
  - My Folder
  - Shared with me
  - Everything
Language Resource Center > Languages

- All folders except Faculty or Archive folders are open to students
All folders except Faculty or Archive folders are open to students.

Other private folders can be created if needed.

File Organization is dependent on the needs of each language dept.
● View Options Area
Content Area

- View Options Area
This is the Icons and Details View
This is the List View
• This is the Thumbnails View
Once Selected
- Delete
- Move: Drop down search, or select
- Share: Change access or Invite others
Once Selected (Can be Multiple)  
  ○ New Menu

If you have Admin access to this folder, these menu items will appear.
Once Selected
- Delete
- Move: Drop down search, or select
- Share: Change access or invite others
Media Item

- Hover over an item
  - New Menu
Media Item: Open

- Click on Icon
- Click on Title
• A new window or tab will open
Media Item: Open

- Media Player Window
  - Play
  - Go Back
  - Speed
  - Quality
Media Item: Open

- Discussion
- Notes
- Bookmarks
- Discussion
- Notes
- Bookmarks
- Close this window
Media Item: Settings

If you have Admin access to this folder, these menu items will appear, when cursor is hovered over item.
- Settings
- Share
- Edit
- Stats
- Delete
Media Settings

**Overview**
- Name (edit)
- Folder (edit)
Media Settings

- Share
  - Link
  - Embed

lab video 1

Link
https://columbia.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=9eb0a866-e499-487f-b901-a9a401129bca

Who has access:
Media Settings

- Share
  - Link
  - Embed

Copy the code above to embed this session into a website. Learn more
Media Settings: Outputs

- Outputs (Downloads)
  - Download Podcast
Media Settings: Streams

- PDF
- Powerpoint

---

### Desalinada

#### Streams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Creator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95a57d24-5075-4270-9a21-a98a014b4e27</td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>21:07</td>
<td>21:07</td>
<td>unifiedvdfp2111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Presentation Documents

No presentation documents.

#### PDF Documents

No PDF documents.

---

[Choose File] | No file chosen | [Upload PDF]
Media Settings: Captions

- Upload

---

Captions

No captioning services are enabled or you do not have permission to request captions. Please contact your site administrator.

Upload Captions

Choose File  No file chosen  Upload Captions
- Close Settings layer to get back to Content Area
Media Edit
● Timeline
● Select Slide - using plus sign

We will be doing this in the lab.
Folders

Columbia University Information Technology
Folder Toolbar
Folder Settings

- Change the name of the folder
- Change the parent folder
Folder Settings

- Change the name of the folder
- Change the parent folder
Folder Settings

- Close Settings layer to get back to Content Area
● Start the Lab